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v The Acadian. The Reviewer.

ASWCBEûiN 1910MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.W. T. 8THAD AND THE SPIBIT WORLD.

As ■ yellow journalist. W. T. 
Steed in in ■ class by bimsell. W. R. 
Hearst is not fit to be named with 
him. Let anyone who wishes to teat 
tbfa étalement look over bis bistory 
of tbe past twenty years, and he will 
find hardly aix months In that period 
in which Stead has not been doing 
something or saying something that 
made him the object of general at
tention. He bas tbe born newspaper 
man’s gift of interesting tbe public. 
He eitb r fastens unerringly on tbe 
Subject and makes, lor tbe moment, 
an Irresistible appeal, or be treats an 
unimportant subject in such a manner 
that it has a new fascination. Then, 
as editor of the Review of Reviews, 
and several other publications, he bas 
at bis command exceptional means 
for shouting in tbe world's ear, but 
lacking bis newspaper genius, be 
would have so much more speedily 
become a bore. Even those who 
have little syr 
Stead will admit that be is not a

UOLKVILLE, N. S., JAN. 7. »9>o.

“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation j
The Old and the New. V

The winding sheet ia wrapped 
around the dead year, and it baa 
joined tbe dim procession of tbe 
countless ages, to become 
fable, oblivion, and alltbat we bave 
to mark its reign are memories of tbe 
past. Memories of its joys and it» 
sorrows, of its hopes and its (ears; 
of friendship formed and friendship 
broken-, of meetings and partings; of 
love that came and love that went; of

VVfB desire to express the sincere wish that for one and 
W all it may contain 365 happy and prosperous days."Uv# and Let Live" la Our Motto.
We also wish to thank those who by their patronage and 
commendation have made 1909 one of the most successful 
years in the history of our business. We shall try to merit 
them by endeavoring more and more a drug store to which 
everyone can come with confidence id the quality of goods, 
the carefulness of its service and the reasonableness of its

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices

Men's Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $175. $2.00, 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes -

$2.25, $350. 
$1.75. $2.00, $2.25.

- $1-25. S*-5°- $1 7#
voices whose music was our life, now 
huebed to silence; of bands we ne'er 
■ball clasp again; of good resolve* ac
complished. and failures over which 
we sorrow. Such ia tbe legacy tbe 
old year bas left ua, and each thought
ful individual will pause beside its 
bier and question: Wbat bave I lost? 
wbet bave I won? wbat bave I learn 
ed in tbe year that ia peat and gone? 
and each heart will answer to itself.

We truat, however, that no reader 
of The Acadian shall count it a 
year lest; that none will view itaa a 
barren waste, that might, but for

opportunities, b»ve bloa^ „t<at ^ „ >pitilu.)Uu,, Ali iuljj**—
"*** I'.tTa^n ovetoone"of late, b5t Mr." V 

deeds, or ripened with tbe golden 
grain of duty well and wiaelv done.

On tbe contrary, may each view it 
as a year wherein, oca 
and croseea,. they bave won rich 
guerdon; wherein they have striven 
to -lilt better up
ve# sod in otherr; wherein failure has 
but wrought clearer ineigbt, and so 
strengthened the higher, nobler pur
pose* of tbeir lives. That each has 
learned that life in its grandest, nob
lest sense is not living for self alone; 
and have, recognized and grasped tbe 
eternal truth, that, that which we 
give alone ia gain, and that tbe kind 
1y word, tbe cheerful amlle, tbe open 
hand that minister» to the needy, the 
sympathetic heart that comforts tbe 
afflicted are greater, richer than 

nds or boarded gold.

This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in jWe want to be your Druggist 
in 1910.

TRUNKS, CRIPS AND SUIT CASTS.

Remember The Store of Honest Values.

BAUD'S «RUG STORE'
Established 1853. A. V. RAND, Pliai. B.Mitchell’s Shoe Store,rapatby with W. T. il»

wolfvii.ee, n. s.
4É»
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Using the word in ils technical 
sense, it may be said that Mr. Stead’s

tsm WAY MEAN-:as ■5Sf5rBsn8rifiif^**ei i pbhh
--------  our opportunity, and the Kreal.,ci*'.f

Tbe desire is universal, ae we stand our national taak. In thin yjjk a?es I 
on the threshold ol a new year, to we ahall lay the foundaticnalrf fir 
know something of the fate and lor- add a greatness or else, by WS» 
tune that await us In tbe twelve building, expose our country to l|l 
months ahead. That man who could ure fall. Everything depends »p*g >
Iorteil the events of the coming year high ideal of personal life and priait' 
and could see in advance the pathway attainment, end having it no cle.Hv 
we ahall later tread, would be able to lined before ua that we ahall not to 
besto# a prize benefaction on the one instant forget, even amid h 
h jman race. heat and haze ol political conflict, *-

But a» yet. in spite of all the ad- glory of its form and the g r cat ne#» o l 1 
vance made in occult science, it ia not its claim upon ua. 
given to any one of ua to penetrate 
tbe veil of the future. For some rea- 
non doubt lea* moat wise, we are com
pelled to walk on without knowing 

the evening of one day whet ahall 
transpire on tbe morning ol the next.

Still, it ia possible by the recognl- 
tlon ol certain underlying lawe in the 
moral universe, to be able to predict 
mote or lea» definitely tbe character 
of the coming year. Without being 
any kind of occult eeer or professed 
fortune teller or reader of closed se
cret». one may predict with fine cer
tainty concerning the futuie, reading 
the sequel of tile chapter ol life that 
open» on New Year’a dey- 

It is time we realized that fortune 
ia no mere matter ol chance. Indeed, 
there la no chance. All tblnga are 
but tbe Inevitable working out of 
primary causes which are in every 
case at our control. Chance, luck, 
fortune, fate, exist only aa names. I 
Everything ia t* be commended.
Luck Is only tbe sequence ol stalwart 
and brave effort. Chance la but tbe 
result, whose connection with the 
cause ia not perceivable. And fate is 
something ordained, by ourselves.

Wise I» that min, who I* the open 
ing of the new year realize» that be ia 
It» roaater. Not unies» he ao choose* 
will he be made a pawn upon the 
chessboard of life, to be moved hither 
and thither by the Influente» thaï 
chance to play upon It and hlm. If 
lie la ewept oil the board by an In
fluence seemingly stronger than him
self, it will be because he haa per
mitted bis own power to lie dormant 
and has not exercised the lull force* 
that are Inherent In him.

Its weal or woe will be but the re
sult ol the willing, wise or unwlae, of 
tbl* present time. Next December 
will but fill the order placed In Jan
uary by each one of ua. The year 
will give back to each man only what 

Prom whti.alte hie told Mr. Stem), h«, » porpoe. anil d.lermln.lloo, 
there le very little dlflere.ee between pule Into It. It le now elmply nn tin 
the eptrlt end the mnterlel world, merited ebeet up.)
Spirit, keep on develop!», niter mey tree# the llnee ol twenty or met 
deeth, bnt they here the power ol hy hie cereleee loireli. 
eppcerln, to their Irlende In euy form To enderetend the lewe of llle le to 
they choone, end. ol coure., the boy brame meeter ol one’e fete. To 
who died twenty yeate ego, when be know whit ceoeee will re.ul! In be 
revleite hie (ether, tome ep lo kolck- nlfimnt ellecle end the thing# lo be 
ethockere. Jells eeye thnt the poe.1 desired le to hold the key to the lor 
hlllty of getting In comrauolcntloo tone of the («lute. Without holding 
with n epltlt depeodn on the etrenglh thli key one ,n,y knock wlilr It,llle 
of tbe desire of the spirit, end Die bend n,on the locked gelt of lo,tone, 
nn.rety of the homnn being. -When With thl. bey It ewlnge open belnre 
e young Ifnglrehmen goes to Ceonde- rah of nn. ndmlltlng to the gre«l,.l 
•eye Joli», -the thing he want? moot good end 111 reel tomme tbit III. can 
I. the world to letton from home, bee# I. etore tee ne.
II the lettere ere kept up, be retoloe The one lew, pethape, that need# 
bto Internet lo the old home, rod be to be written large end cleer I» that 
want# to come beck lo flail It. Ip he who give#, gelint, 
they drop oil, however, be ran for- to eoelul eulcldc.
««to ell .bout It, end doeen’t c.r. dwl, Hot eberteg oe.'e Joy. end op.
,.o strew# .bout the old piece, tlmlem with hi. WtoWl. to to adopt .
Thef.Jutith.wey with tbudead.' ran, which muti

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT!Stead, by the freshness of bla treat
ment, has without nalng hie ownipen. 
induced sophisticated writer» to cable 
to all parte of the world concerning 
Ilia dealing» with departed aplrtta. 
Hia latest scheme la tbe establish, 
ment of a spirit bureau, or a place 
where- tbe shades of dead Iriende may 
meet the living and bold conversa 
with them. There are salons of this 
description already in existence In 
pretty nearly every city lo the world. 
They are usually located on tbe third 
floor of a boarding bouse, and preai 
ded over by long-balred professor» or 
doctor», who charge 5'<c to (i tor put
ting the credulous in communication 
with spirit land. Tbe distinctive fea
ture of tbe Stead Spook Salon 1» that 
nobody I» required to pay. Nor la 
every one permitted to make uee of 
the services ol the studio. In fact, 
many are called, but few are choeer.

DOLLARS FOR YOU.
pile of losses off Clothing ol All Kinds for the Next 30 Days.

Out special aale of pianos and organa during the month of December 
was very liberally patronized, hut owing to delays in shipments wc find 
that our stock is still too large and will continue to give tbe 

during the month of January that

to best* in themael-

Men's Overcoats, Men’s Suits, 
Boys’ Overcoats, Boys’ Suits, 

Reefers,

same in
ducements to our customers 
d iring December.

5 Our soles of Musical Instruments during 1909 
were many thousands of dollars greater than for 

**’?, any previous yeor.

Children’s Suits.
Sec our special line of MEN’S ALL-WOOL OXFORD PANTS

for $1.81.Worn, Worried Moth
ers.

Much ol the wor 
mother i

mother kept 
lets on hand

.J This offer is genuine and js worth immediate investigation.I Iwry which
of young children un if 
pu Id be spared il tblf/

Baby's O
gave nn oc*f \

■'onal dose when the child win a, 
fretful, cross or feverish. Ne i / 
ly all the ailment* ol chlldhoo! \ , 
can Ire traced to the stomach fl 
bowels or teething, For thcHi £ v 
troubles no medicine can uiutf f 
Baby’s Own Tablet», and th- ’L 
mother haa the guarantee of. { 
government analyst that th- / 
Tablet» are absolutely eaft Ji 
Mr». ltd. Sudd,iid, Haldiniand C ; dy 
yue., say*: — I have used Hi f, " 
by a Own Tablet» in my hour / 

long lime arid atwaya win \ 
the heat result», I do not kn<y fc! - 
how I could get along without fi 
thie medicine.' Bold by luedft / 

dealer» or by mall at a; » 
cent# a box from The Dr. Wil C! 
llama'Medicine Co., Brockvllh, / j

••••2 7,:

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.Iiouaea and la
To such tbe year that ia gone will 

not have been a wasted opportunity, 
but rather a time wherein they have 
laid up treasures which «ball be beau
tiful picture» on memory'» wall to 
beautify and gladden tbeir Uvea, and 
which ahall eventually change Into 
jewels which ahall ebine when time 
ahall have ended and tbe years have 
no death. Farewell 1909.

And now the New Year is here. 
'Blithe and bold,' like a Prince be 
stands, with step# arrested on tbe 
bridge that linka the past with tbe 
future. Silent as some moae grown 
sphinx, none may solve hie riddle, 
none may read hia purpose. In bis 
hand» he bold» tbe destiny of each, 
of all. Gold cannot purchase bla se
cret; beauty cannot touch bis heart or 
atay hia hand; nor for the pleading 
eye# ol love will be lift the vdl of 
wh.TT. 15 contr-To RmmlOBI Inr 
given to read the horoscope of our 
luture, and lortell the event# that 
ahall mark hie reign within hi# realm 
of unending change.

But in our live# part of tbe past to 
all tbe present cleave», and though 
there be regret, alrooat remorse, for 
wbat we have done or left undone. In 
the paat, though there be aorrow» that 
tbe rocrcilul band of time baa not yet 
healed, yet happiness i# born of hope,

"MegeiHal will rise
Wilh new Unr I* her eyw.”

and ao we may anticipate that tbe 
young yesr that now stands smiling 
at tbe door will hold for eech, for all, 
t*ie wisest and tbe beat ol gilt#.

Tel J. D. CHAMBERS.LAWRENCETOWN, N. 5.
(FORTY YEARS IN THE MUSIC BUSINESS.) 

Ware-room*: Lawrencetown, Biidgcwater, Yarmouth, Windnoi, Truro,Those who wiah lo communicate 
with the spirit from motive» of vul
gar curioaity are rejected. So are 
those who are frank unbeliever# In 
*pirltuali»m. Only those are admit
ted to the tabernacle who sincerely 
believe, and who are soxioue to re- 
•e ve message* from the dead. Every 
applicant for an interview mu»t fill 
out a form elating whom hedeafree to 
talk to, and what subject he wlahea to 
dlacuaa, these formal nquestsarc then 
communicated to the apirit of tbe in- 
institute through two amanuenses, 
who are clairaudicnt automatic 
writer». That i# to say, they are 
medium», and official Interpreter» ol 
the apirit.

ESTABLISHED IN 1864.

Iterbin’s Jew
elry Store.GENUINE.

jm.

Ont,
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RadTo Pursue^ Mathematical j
E. Gordon Bill, f'b, D„ «ho 

Mr#. Bill epent Christmas with the 
litter'# perenla, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Vanwait, at 142 Charlotte htreet.-Htt 
on the aflthuit., lor Boston to jj 
tend the annual meeting o! ihajgjflK 
erienn Msthemstical Society, 
which he will return to New Have 
to take up hi# work st Yale. J 
Bill will rennln in St. John N*?bi< 
couple of week#. In Jun* Dr^TÉll 
will leave for Italy to take up ad 
v a need mathematical work, 
which he will pursue similar 
Beilin and Faria.—St John 8

The t-xjiericncc of 35 years in all department» of work in 
at your service.

)For the nçxt IB DAYS we will 
give you

ipSWatch Repair, Optical and Jewelr

A Happy New Year to ,
’ WOLFV1LLE N. S.

•lied', femllia'r .pi,il I. thel of 
Julia Ames. In the flesh Mis# Amt* 
waa on tbe editorial ataflTof the Union 
Signal, the organ of the W. C. T. U. 
of the United Slate». She became ac
quainted with Mr, Stead In 1890, but 
died the following yeai, leaving a 
message to the effect that aba would 
endeavor to get in communication 
with her Irlande here, ll there were 
any mean» ol doing ao. ' Some time 
afterward» she got in touch with Mr. 
Stead, and ever since baa been hi» 
constant companion. Julia appear» 
to be an unusually Intelligent spirit, 
and, through Mr. Stead, haa giv»o a 
relatively aene account of doing» in 
the apirit land.
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25 Per Cent. 
Discount

We are Now In a Position lo Supply the
— on —

PEOPLEMust Compli
mentsE Men’s Suits, Pants 

and Overcoats.
-----ALSO------

Ladies’, Misses* and 
Children’s Coots.

Montreal physicians, tepresi 
ing the various hospitals have 
vised the people to boil all the li
ter they uee on account of the 
phoid epidemic in the city,

See PRACTICAL
PLEASING
PRESENTS

Town Council. Our ofAt the regular monthly meeting of 
tbe Council on Wednesday evening, 
Mayor Harvey was in the chair and 
all tbe Council was present except 
Conn. Burgee#, who waa out of town. 
Tbe Finance Committee reported re
ceipt» lor the month of December 
faflofi 67 and disbursement* lor the 
name time (1631 56 Toe debit bank 
balance (1537.69

A petition waa read from tbe per
manent aaaeasor, asking that an ex
tension of time until Jan, 8th be glv 
eu for completing the 
This request waa, 00 motion, greet-

n which each man

Stock the
Wm-. to6

SeasonAppre
ciate. FOR towmaaai

Hr. Burgess, Med, Supt I 
I'rot. Hospital fr«r 111 sane, M— 
prescribe# It constantly ami glv 
permission to use hi* name,

SO»- art 81.6» Betti##,
DAVIS > law a I-o,.. Moae

Thl* MRAN* 25 per cent, off our mkout.ak much. Goods 
nrc not marked up for the purpose of rnaklog thi* discount, It. All.XMAS.

65 CENTS
Buys a Man’s Heavy All-Wool Under
shirt or Drawers. Guaranteed lo be 
Unshrinkable.

t roll.
—

ed. Wollville De log Co.A letter waa read from the manager 
of the Union Bank, stating that the 
bank will be pleased to make tbe ntc- 
eaaary loan to retire water debentures 
meturing J.B. lat, r»i«, peoillog..-

—T- few?.' ••
ACtoglal,.,,. to ira. new
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